Marie Piper Chupka
July 1, 1925 - February 5, 2021

Marie Piper Chupka, age 95 of Columbus, passed away Friday, February 5, 2021.
She was born July 1, 1925, in Bethesda, Ohio, a daughter of the late Willard and Mary
Piper of Columbus, Ohio.
Marie was preceded in death by two sisters, Louise Stobaugh (Robert) and Billie Benner
Tagliaferro.
She had worked as a court investigator and probation officer for the Franklin County Court
of Common Pleas. She was a member of Liberty Presbyterian Church in Delaware, Ohio,
Columbus Bar Association Women's Group, Clintonville Women's Club.
Marie is survived by sons Drew Chupka of Columbus, Ohio, Mark Chupka (Kathy) of
Davis, California; daughters Eve Colcord (Thomas) of Columbus, Ohio, Jan Buescher
(William) of Columbus, Ohio; grandchildren, Heather DiSalvo (Michael), Thomas Colcord
Jr. (Rebecca), Beth Newton (Ty), Mason Chupka, McKenna Chupka, Stephen Buescher,
Lauren Buescher, Jason Buescher; great grandchildren, Madeline DiSalvo, Meredith
DiSalvo, Timber Colcord, Maura Beech, Natalie Newton; niece Karen Deemer (Bob) and
many other nieces and nephews.
Memorial service to be held at a later date at Liberty Presbyterian Church.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to Liberty Presbyterian Church, Delaware,
Ohio.

Comments

“

My deepest sympathy to all of Marie’s family in your great loss. Marie and I were
friends in the Columbus Bar Association many years ago.I enjoyed her friendship.
Our paths have not crossed in these past years, but long ago she gave me her ham
loaf recipe. I still make it and always think of her each time.
Shirley Wagner
Friendship Village of Dublin

Shirley Wagner - February 10 at 02:24 PM

“

Lynne and Anthony are so right. Marie was a joy to work with. She and her
colleagues taught this then-young Prosecutor how to look at tragic circumstances
with compassion, and to treat everyone with respect and decency. Even as she faced
her own adversities, her grace and goodness shined through. All the best to the
family, and thanks for sharing her with the Court.

Doug Shoemaker - February 09 at 08:01 AM

“

What a blessing and a great time to work with Marie and also to have some great laugh's
with her. We were a great team as we worked within Chilfren Service.s and Juvenile Court.
She loved her children and her smile and laughter would light up a room. Marie enjoyed
working with in the systems and was kind to all. Rest my dear friend and know we will see
each other again, Gracie White.
Gracie White - February 09 at 09:15 AM

“

Just wanted the whole family to know of our condolences for your loss. Our parents
were good friends and allies, and we remain good friends with the Chupka family.
You have our deepest sympathies.
Paul and Barb Herbert

Paul Herbert - February 08 at 09:15 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Marie's passing. I have so many fond memories of our times
together at Franklin County Protective Services. Marie was always fun to be with at
court and outside of court as we had a lot of the same interests. My condolences to
all her family.

Lynne Hlavin - February 08 at 08:03 PM

“

Eve,
Heartfelt condolences to you and your family on the loss of your mother.

jon kelly - February 08 at 09:33 AM

“

Praise God, I spent many years with Marie in the Protective Service Department at
the Franklin County Juvenile Court. She was always very concerned about the well
being of the children she served and always willing to share he wisdom and
knowledge. She never complained about having to do her job and often made
coming to work a joy. I pray that God will Bless Marie's entire family during this most
difficult time. Christ Peace, Anthony Taylor

Anthony Taylor - February 08 at 09:03 AM

“

Marie was always was so cheerful and a lot of fun to be around. I always
remembered her birthday with a funny card. She'd call me later to laugh about it. She
will be missed. Prayers to her family, and may she Rest In Peace.
Terry Valentine

Terry Valentine - February 08 at 12:50 AM

